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CECIL TWP $259,259
335 Maple Ridge Drive

This townhouse has it all - the open floor plan with large rooms makes entertaining 
easy! Beautiful hardwood floors flow from the dining room into the family room 
& continue into the upper hall. The chef’s kitchen features beautiful, natural oak 
cabinets, high-def counters, island with pendant lighting and oversized pantry. Relax 
in the large family room. The luxury owners suite with vaulted ceiling, walk-in closet, 
separate tub/shower & dual vanity will be he perfect place to end your days. There 
is even 2nd floor laundry to make life easier! #1418874 Hosted by: David Monaco

412-965-6387
The Dallas-Fincham Team

CHARTIERS TWP. $384,900 
157 Adlin Avenue

Allison Plan! Corner lot! Move-in ready. Strimmel built 
unique home with updated kitchen & master bath. Beautiful 
custom hardwood flooring. Supreme home warranty. 
Close to town/casino/interstate. #1420344 Directions: Pike 
St. to Allison Hollow Rd. to W. Rd. on corner of Adlin Ave.

OPEN

SUNDAY 1-3

412-370-9930 
Jodie Gallagher

NORTH STRABANE $296,000
1145 Bayberry Drive

Welcome home! This end unit townhome with a rear 
extension was totally upgraded when it was built at the 
end 2014. Enjoy low maintenance living with exterior 
maintenance such as grass cutting, mulching and trimming 
shrubbery included. Basement is finished and includes a 
sliding glass door to a newly built Stone Patio with custom 
built in Firepit. #1402023 Hosted by Barbara Bright

412-965-6387 
Allan-Assad Team 

OPEN

SUNDAY 11
-1

PETERS TWP.  $850,000
BRAND NEW 4,255 sq. ft. Luxury Home nestled on half 
an acre in the exclusive neighborhood of Sienna Woods. 
The opportunity still awaits to select your custom interior 
finishes throughout. Price includes a turn-key package with 
high end finishes like wide plank hardwood floors, Luxury 
Kitchen island with Granite Counters, extra tall cabinets, 
Stainless Steel Appliances plus so much more. #1414983

412-965-6387 
Allan-Assad Team 

BETHEL PARK $165,000
151 Old Village Lane

2 bedroom home with loft. Many up-grades! Level entry,  
1 car integral garage. #1390920. Directions: Clifton 
Library Rd. to Kings School (across from fire station), L 
Old Village. Hosted by Debbie Panza.

724-263-6486
Kathy Podobnik

OPEN

HOUSE 1
1-1

724-222-6550 Ext. 6231
Lisa Swart

ROGERSVILLE  $169,000 
139 2nd Street

This charming brick cape cod on a beautiful large level, corner lot is 
complete with an oversized detached 2 car garage. Imagine spending 
relaxing evenings on the large covered from porch or on the rear trek 
deck. The efficient kitchen has been nicely remodeled with Neff custom 
cabinets. Newer windows, driveway, deck, furnace and more! #1420534

BROOKLINE $129,900
1242 Milan 

3 bedrooms, 1 car integral garage, beautiful hardwood 
floors, formal dining room, living room with decorative 
fireplace, lots of storage, covered back porch overlooking 
Brookline. #1419598. Directions: Brookline Blvd. to 
Whited, to Bellaire, to Milan. Hosted by Karena Allsopp

412-979-5056 
Ann Allsopp

CECIL TWP  $325,000
86 Parklane

Pristine Fields Plan. 4 bedrooms, 2 bath colonial. 
Updated kitchen with granite countertops. 
Hardwood floor dining room with bay window. 
Large closet space. #1417887 

724-825-0599 
Joanne Bates

OPEN

SUNDAY 11
-1

CITY OF WASHINGTON    $149,900
640 S Main Street

Quiet and secluded split-entry with an open floor plan. 
Have the country feel with the city conveniences. Beautiful 
rear deck allows you to enjoy nature. Game room and a 
full bath on lower level. #1406725 Hosted by: Rob Mrvos

724-222-6550 Ext. 6221
Tracee Malik

DONORA $285,000
This custom built spacious home is nestled on a 
quiet cul-de-sac. Every inch of this home has been 
updated and renovated! You will love entertaining, 
with the spacious eat-in kitchen open to the formal 
dining room, and family room leading to a massive, 
private backyard. #1413935

728-810-1465 
Allan-Assad Team

412-965-6387
The Dallas-Fincham Team

HIGHLAND PARK $424,900
Do you like to walk to the park, local restaurants, breweries & 
shopping? If so, this beautiful 4 bedroom, 2 bath renovation on 
Saint Marie is going to blow your mind! Everything is new from the 
flooring to the roof & HVAC. You’ll love gray engineered hardwood 
flowing throughout the main living space while the high ceilings & 
exposed brick give character to the home. Your spacious family room 
features a bay window and is open to the dining room. #1416907

OPEN

SUNDAY 1-3

PETERS TWP. $924,995
The ultimate in luxury living, this custom-built 
Stambrosky Home is in the highly regarded 
Anthony Farms neighborhood! Stunning French 
Provincial architectural elements, 10’ ceilings & 
wood floors! Elite kitchen, MASSIVE fenced-in 
yard, and fully finished lower level! #1381325

412-965-6387
The Dallas-Fincham Team

SOUTH FAYETTE  $464,900
8420 David Drive

Well appointed, move-in ready home, located on a quiet cul-de-sac street! 
Enjoy hardwood floors throughout the open floor plan and other luxury 
finishes like crown molding, 9’ tray ceilings, and chair railings. You will love 
entertaining, with the kitchen open to the Family and Morning Room, leading 
to the rear deck and private backyard. Amazing Finished Lower Level, with 
stunning stacked stone Wet Bar area, Media Area or possible Theater space, 
and a Full Bathroom. #1411444 Hosted by: Nicole Putignano

412-518-1082 
Allan-Assad Team

OPEN

SUNDAY 2-4OPEN

SUNDAY 2-4

ADAMS TWP.  $850,000 
Construction just completed! This custom built home is 
nestled on a 1 acre homesite and perfect for entertaining. The 
home Includes Pinterest Approved Luxury finishes like Wide-
Plank Hardwood Floors, Granite Kitchen Counters, Stainless 
Steel Built-In Kitchen Appliances, 42” Kitchen Cabinets, 
ceramic tile Showers plus so much more. #1395246

412-518-1082 
Allan-Assad Team

OPEN

SUNDAY 1-3

CECIL TWP  $799,999
This is your opportunity to grab a great house at the end of the 
cul-de-sac that has every imaginable option. Great features 
include a nice open kitchen to family room and double-sided 
fireplace that leads you to the back deck. Speaking of outside 
you’ll also love the private fenced-in yard & fire pit with 
seating wall. Back inside the finished lower level with wet bar 
will be perfect for this upcoming football season! #1413678

412-965-6387
The Dallas-Fincham Team

OPEN

SUNDAY 11
-1

CHARTIERS TWP $159,950
236 N Main Street

If you’re looking for a fantastic move-in ready home in the heart of Houston keep reading! 236 N 
Main is ready for you to just bring your clothes with updates like the new HVAC, carpet, dishwasher, 
and hot water tank. The large family room can accommodate any furniture layout which flows into 
the dining room with custom old world charm built-in. The massive kitchen features a center island 
and a ton of cabinets. A half bath wraps up the main floor. Upstairs you will find two giant bedrooms, 
full bath AND the owner’s bedroom has a walk-in closet. A large unfinished basement is ready for 
your storage needs. Outside enjoy a large deck that spills into the flat yard. 4 off-street parking spots 
and a nice shed complete the package. #1421197 Hosted by: Estevan Herrera 

412-965-6387
The Dallas-Fincham Team

OPEN

SUNDAY 1-3
OPEN

SUNDAY 1-3

NORTH STRABANE $189,900
314 Greenwood Drive

Victoria Court has so much to offer! Two 
bedroom, two bath condo offers care free 
living. Open, spacious rooms with cathedral 
ceiling is flooded with natural light. Close to all 
conveniences. #1409061 Hosted By: April Miller

724-222-6550 Ext. 6206
Betsy and Bill West

OPEN

SUNDAY 1-3

724-825-0599 
Joanne Bates

PETERS TWP. $615,000
105 Fairview Circle

Perfect for the car enthusiast! Beautiful custom built 4 bedroom 
home with a 5 car heated garage in the heart of Peters Township. 
Impeccably and beautifully maintained property and outdoor 
space including a paver patio, hot tub, babbling brook and 
gorgeous flowers to delight your senses. #1407173

OPEN

SUNDAY 2-4

The Dallas-Finchman Team
412-965-6387

PETERS TWP. $495,000
309 Bunker Hill Drive

Beautiful hardwood floors enhance the open floor plan 
which is perfect for entertaining. Fantastic, unique 
kitchen leads out to the large deck with a phenomenal 
view. #1412538 Hosted By: Karen Randall

OPEN

SUNDAY 11
-1

SOUTH FAYETTE  $484,900
Nestled in the picture-perfect Newbury neighborhood in the high ranked 
South Fayette School District; this immaculate 2,500 sq ft home was 
custom built in 2016. The neighborhood is connected to the Newbury 
Market, home of Top Golf, and a future shopping and dining hub that 
upon completion will include 1 million square feel of retail shops and 
restaurants! This immaculate 2,500 sq. ft. 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath home is 
full of upgraded features. #1382386

412-518-1082  
The Allan-Assad Team

SOUTH FRANKLIN $350,000
1366 DEERFIELD

Welcome home to this beautiful three bedroom, 
two full bath home with solid oak trim 
throughout! Tons of storage space! Detached 
garage! Must see! #1410197

724-222.6550 Ext 6234 
LeAnn O’Donohoe

OPEN

HOUSE 2
-4

724-222-6550 Ext. 6215
Thomas Diehl

SOUTH FRANKLIN $259,900
37 Annuity Drive

Well Maintained 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath home in Franklin Manor across from the 
Lone Pine Golf Club. Home features large rooms w/beautiful hardwood floors. 
Updates include Main Bath remodel w/heated floors, Master bath remodel, Stone 
Gas Log Fireplace in Living Room, 6 Panel Doors, Baseboard Trim, & Hardwoods 
throughout. Furnace, Roof, & Hot water tank upgraded. Ample Closet Space 
feature closet organizers. Outside features a new Driveway, fencing, retaining 
Wall, Above Ground Pool w/all the accessories. Home Warranty. #1414640

PRICE
REDUCED

OPEN

HOUSE 1
2-2

OPEN

SUNDAY 11
-1

SOUTH STRABANE $352,000

Quality built Heartland Home. New carpeting and fresh paint throughout 
this beautiful 4 Bedroom, 2.5 Bath home located in the desirable neigh-
borhood of Cameron Estates. Spend relaxing evenings on your new deck 
enjoying the picturesque views. Inside enjoy cozy evenings in front of the 
family room gas log fireplace. Great open kitchen with stainless applianc-
es. Stop by and take a look! #1411145

724-222-6550 Ext. 6231
Lisa Swart

NEWPRICE

SPEERS  $149,000
171 Maple Terrace

This large 3 bedroom 2.5 bath home sits on a corner lot on a quiet street. 
Enjoy the sunken living room and first floor laundry in this well maintained 
home. This home Is ready to be loved again and ready for your custom 
touches. The large, unfinished basement is perfect for a workshop, or 
becoming the perfect game room. Don’t miss out on this solid brick home 
in the Maple Glen community. #1412001 Hosted by: Mary Rae Rocco

724-331-1887
Joanne Bates

OPEN

HOUSE 1
1-1

OPEN

SUNDAY 1-3

UPPER ST. CLAIR  $419,900
1738 Hempstead Lane

A special place to call home. in the most convenient location where you’ll 
find an open floor plan with 4 bedrooms, 3.5 baths, 2 story entry, gourmet 
kitchen. New Stainless Steel Appliances. Granite counters, 1st floor laundry, 
fabulous family room with stone fireplace, custom built ins, walk deck, indoor/
outdoor surround sound system. Grand Master Suite, spacious rooms, game 
room, storage, oversized 2 car garage and more. Directions: Ft Couch Rd to 
Meadowcrest, L-Ciair, R-Hempstead #1407006 Hosted by: Stacy Romanias

412-370-3447
Stacy & Emanuel Romanias

412-370-3447 
Stacy & Emanuel Romanias

UPPER ST. CLAIR  $274,900 
1783 Norsen

Pack your bags! This warm and cozy home with 4 bedrooms and                
2.5 baths has been meticulously loved and maintained new concrete 
driveway, updated roof, HVAC, windows, doors and more. Move in ready 
for you and conveniently located ro Rt 19, I-79, St. Clair Hospital, shopping, 
restaurants and more. #1415445 Hosted by: Emanuel Romanias

OPEN

SUNDAY  1-
3

WEST FINLEY $255,000
429 Burnsville Ridge Rd.

Come check out this 3 bedroom, 2 bath home on 
22 acres. It features an oversized heated garage 
and pole barn. It is clean and green. #1417803

724-222-6550 Ext 6228 
Deborah Jones

PRICE
REDUCED

WEST MIFFLIN $119,935
Welcome to 3062 Clairton Rd. Picture yourself living in this cute ranch 
home with 1 level living. Conveniently located to shopping, restaurants, and 
W Mifflin middle school, this home is move in ready. It has been completely 
renovated and features a great eat-in-kitchen with white cabinets and high 
def laminate counters, stainless steel appliances, gas stove and lam HW 
floors. There is also a full bath with all new fixtures; and 3 nicely sized 
bedrooms all with generous closet space. #1417380

412-965-6387 
The Dallas-Fincham Team

WHITEHALL  $119,000
124 Shadowlawn

2 Bedrooms, 1 car integral garage, sliding glass 
door to patio 1.5 baths, freshly painted, HOA’s 
$45.00 a month. #1404117 Directions: Provost Rd 
to ShadowLawn. Hosted by: Tracie Cole

412-979-5056 
Ann Allsopp

OPEN

SUNDAY 1-3OPEN

SUNDAY 1-3

WILKINSBURG   $175,000
2561 Graham Boulevard

This adorable 3 bedroom, 1.5 bath “Pinterest Approved” home has   
3 levels of finished space that has been updated and is ready for 
you to call It home! You wlll love the level fenced in yard on the 1/3 
acre lot with the new side deck that provides the perfect outdoor 
entertaining space. #1412854 Hosted by Sue Accetta.

OPEN

SUNDAY 1-3OPEN

SUNDAY 1-3

412-759-2325 
Allan-Assad Team

OPEN

SUNDAY 11
-1

OPEN

SUNDAY 2-4


